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ithuic Teohniques:

ize z can be divided into c sub problems each of size n/c' the

ld to perfom this decomposition as well as the time required to

r to the sub problems in order to produce the final solution is

ine time-for the problem ofsize z ard assume T(1) is equal

r(n)=O(n) 'if a<c
= O(nlogc n) f a=c

-. los-a. ..=o(, -' ) q a>c

' 
where 4,4 and c axe constants

algorithm to multiply two n-bit iotege$ and obtain the

service a sequence of customets, Assume that we know in

reo,uired to service each ouslomer' Use a Greedy algorithm

on each customer.



Q2
(a) Obtain the worst case, best case ard average case running time ofthe following

algorithms:

(i) Bubble sort
(i lnsenion sofl

(b) Describe the Quicksort algodthm atd obtain the wo$t case, best case arld

running time ofQuicksofi algorithm.

Q3
(a) Consider the follov.ing Bina.ry Searoh Trce (BST):

Illushate hc'w the follov.irg are inserted in that order in tho above BST:

21 ,88, s,21

Describe a step by stsp sequ€lce for cafiying out the following deletions in that ;rdot

the origirol BST (the one shown in the diagram):
81, 40

(b) Describe re following terms in detail
o Cpel hashing and Closed hashing
o LiDear prcbing

A Hash table is required to store a collection of distittct integefi. The rcqltied
this Hash table only inseifug a new element, deteting an ele1l&it atfr searchi'tg I
eielnent. Drgsc be a closed hash strategy with N-buokets to oreate the hash table'



lnte4nedidr(' ilnrr vi:ired .l.nrrld he shown erplicirly. 
"< _N

Inse .5 52.67.98.45.20. 18.72 n '-
Seuch :i6 45
Dltlete 61,29,45 11
Iaten )6. 8 8..-

."D;}..-
In lhe case ol closcd hn:hinB ,leri\e e fomrl" lor thc co., ot in'cnrNi/i{Fo

hashing liurcl:ion to be used is 1(i): i mod N, with lincar probing strategy for collision
resolution.

Give a step by step illustration for the effect of per-tbrmirg the lbllowing opcmtiors on ar
jnitially ernply hash table wilb bucket size 11. For each opemtion the sequenco of
mtormediate slots visited should be shown explicitly. 7z?-_\

locations ulcd by the rchashiig shategy are chosen at mndom.

Q4
(a) Desoribe the a/jacercJ, /ir, ropresentation of a gaph G - (]/, E).

()) Def\ne tr spru ing trer of an undirected graph G
Illushate your definition by an exarnple.

(c) Describes Prim's spanning tree algoriihm and show that the complcxily o1-Prim's
spanning tree algorithm is O(if).

(d) Find the, spanning tree of the following graph:

(€) Use Knrkal algorithm to find the spanning lree ofthe above gmph and discuss the
efticiency ofthe two algoiihtns.



Qs
(a) Descritre t}Ie Dijkstra's single-souce short€st paths algorithm.

(b) Descril'e rhe Floyd s^all-pairs shortesl paths algorirhm and show thar the
the algorithm is O(rl).

(o) Solve the a.ll-pairs shortost paths problem for the following directod weighted $aph
Floyd's algorithm:

(d) Describe the Warshall's algorithm for finditrg th€ fiansitivo olosure ofa graph.

Illustrate the operation of youl algorithrn by cotrsidering the above graph.

Q6
(a) Desoibe, in detail, an algorithm to multiply two polynomial of degree N using Nr 58

multiplicalions.

Illustrat€ your algorithm by multiplying

P(x) = 1+ x+ 3l-4x3

q(x)=1+2x-5x2 3xa

(b) Descdbe an interpolation based algorithm to multiply two polldomials ofdegree N

Illustmte your a.lgorithm for N=8.


